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The Effect of Visual Cues on Negotiation
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We examine,J erfects of'visml "es - the processes and oL･tt･J-TCS it- face-10-I'ace negotiation･
PeJOPIe tend I.-xpect competitive sitLLations in negotiations and wt-ssumcd tllat the cxpectaLion is
inteI-Smed by the visual presence of the other partyi Tll叩We predicted lhal wllell Visual cues ｡川le Other
party lacks言IegOtiators would less likely to per←高Ve exploitative intents or the other party. to be more
c.-operative, and lo be more likely to reach an agreelnellt tlla.1 When the visual cues preserlt･ ill a rOl叩lay
experinle叫40 JapalleSe StuderltS Were aSSiglled i1-10 0,1C ｡r lw,(, collditi｡llSノ(visual cues vs･ nomVisllal
(Mcs), alld ,legOliated･ The results showed that the lack or visual cl⊥eS inhibited the perception of exploitivc
illlelltS Or the other party and increased comPr｡misIIlg rl,Sp｡IISCS･ SuggeS血lg that it leads to agreenlerlls･
Key words: ,-egotialiom CMC, FTF, visllal cues
Introduction
As globalizatioll 0f business proceeds声he use of Computer-Mediated-Commlmicati｡n (CMC)
becomes cmcially lmpO巾ant･ The CMC ellables us to transmit enorlnOuS amOurltS Of infbrmatioll
betweell di的rent locations･ In negotiation, especially, ln Which people aim at reconciliation of
irlCOmpatihle goals, CMC has become very popular･ However言t has been pointed ol,t that
electr｡ni{-eg｡tiation tends to reach an impasse because of the lack ofl cues or visual cues･ Ill the
present study, we examined the e的cts of the lack of visual cues on the processes and outcomes
of CMC negotiations･
It is well known that a gaze conveylng Visual Cues Plays an important role in interpersonal
interaction･ Patterson (1982) distinguished the f'lVe functions or gaze as (a) production of
infbmation, (b) reglllation of interactions, (C) expression of illtimacy, (d) social ("ntrol, alld (e)
service-task. Production oL'information means transmission of information that inHuences the
impression formation and evaluation of a person･ Fiegulation of interactions is to manage the,
sequence of conversations･ Expression of intimacy lS tO express intimacy as all a胱ctive
spontaneous response･ Social control is to use gaze to manlPulate,, persuade,, dece.t, threat, or
dominate the otller･ SeⅣice-task is to seek and exchange illfbrmatioII With others tO aCCOmplisll
a collaborative task･ These mean that a gaze may he positively used to facilitate an exthange of
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il-f'orlnilti｡Il and transmissi0,- 01'intima｡,y, wllile it may b0 --egalively l⊥Sed lo exert so(I,ial colltrOl
Over social illteraCti｡IIS.
SevcraL studies oJl C"niL･,t resolulioTl have, f'"mJ that visml ｡"s inuease cool"rativ｡
I,eTlaVi｡r aT,d equal 0,⊥t00me, suggestl1-g tlla川le Visllal {…es w.-,rk tllrOl,gh prod…-g i1品rTllati｡十一
aJld se.vie,e-tasks (DroJet a M"rig, 2000i Morley a Stephenson, 1970)I How｡vc,r一･thCr Studies
indicate,d that the lack ｡r visual (meg (I,ontributes to I)(≡,TIT COllSlrlI｡tive rlegOtiatioT- processes and
こコ
productive, outmms･ ManiTmlatmg a.･,.･JOu.ltaL,ility I'or the gr･oup and visual ｡JueS in the,
represer.tative rlegOtiati-S, Camevale,, Pruiu, and SeiTheimer (1981) round that the
repreSer-tatives were m｡re00IIStruL五vc, maclc less assel･tjve be,havior, and rea{･,hd nl(,l･e
integrative agreements in the -n-vis-I °,ucs.･JmJiti皿thr. ir. the visual "cs.･,on.liti-I rllhey
i｡lterpT･eted that pa,･licSpa,lls tll｡re Str0-1gly perceived ime-lt t｡ d(,mil-ate tlle 《血er wllell tllere
were visual (mos than When there were IIOt. CarlleVale 皮 Isen (1986) a一so foL,mI similar l･eSuLts ill
dyadi｡, negOtiali(,,十Ilhese studies mean that the visual cl.eS Work as a bea.IS Of social comr･ol･
I
Foddy (1978) found that llegOtiators who Wore (mPeratively orie一一ted ga碓at ea{･,A other
l｡'lge.･ tha.l those who were (-｡mpetitively oriented言nterF,retLng that the visual "cs a,･e LISCd ro†
searcllillg aml providing i,品rmali｡-…IY.I- C｡(,Perative s血alions･ lt I.as also bee-l foulld thilt
visual cues Tmmpted intcgrative agreements WheII I-egOlialoI･S Wore C｡(,Per･illively ｡rie.lted in
c,lc,｡,tr-i｡, ne,gotiation (Shefrie,ld, 1()95)･ In剛.tmst, these studies suggest that ill COmPetitivc
situations lleg｡tiator may be likely lo per高ve cxploitive iTltenlio.IS O白he olhcr F,arty･ I1, 311(I,h a
situation, tTICy may h｡ Tile,1y to have a liked-T,ie per"pt10m, Prompt.ng thci.I ｡mlpetilivc
orieIltations (Thompsorl a Hastie, 1 990)･
Tlleref",, we, predict that when visual cLleS lacks, Ilegotiators will per°,Give less cxpT｡itative
iT-tent Or the olhc,I party (旬/p(,thest,'s 1), behaves more00operativcly (乃/･p,,thesi･･･ 2), an(I will I,c
more likely to reach an agreeIIle,-t (Tb/･polhesis 3) than when VisLlとII clSCS PreSenl･
Method
Part,tL,･tpant,I,I
The Participants were 40 JapaI-eSC uT-iversity sludelltS (20 males a..A 20 fe,male,S)･ They were,
ramJ｡mly paired with the same gender I,artT.Cr, and all palls COnSisled or previ-sly u-｡quainted
stuJents･ Alter the"xperiment, they weT･e gJVen 500 Yen as a reward for the,ir I)aTti(I,.I,ati"l･
Pr()(,I(Zdur(･.t･
Wh- two pa壷lpallts arrived al the lah｡rat｡ry言lle eXPerimelller gave iIIStruCti｡IIS･ rIlhe
cxperimcnter asked to aL.t aS thol.gh they wcrc negoliat…g缶r tlle PllrChaSe Or a rCrrigerator i.l a
Face-To-Face (PTIF) situatior･･ Th participants were rand-.ly assig-a the rolT of buyer or sellcJr･
IIl Order t｡ IllUtivate血parliclpallls'pe品rmame, the experimerller explai.led tllat the goal ｡f
each partiuPmt Was tO mXimize hs or her pe.sonal s-es and that the, two parti｡.pants who
obtaimd the, highest personal s.I,-s i.-.｡,A scemrlo would he gJVen an additimal 3000 yen as
a bomlS･ IIowe,vcr, ir the pair di.I -‖leach aT-greement WithiJl the all.)tted time, the sc,.-s or
lmth pa.tic.pants would be zcro･ After re"ivmg Instructions, the experimenter guided tlte stL.de,nts
to the next roLml･ Ln the I･.M-, Parti(I,lPantS Sat face, to race at the lahle･ In "der to -nIpulatc
rJlllE FH､FECrI1 0F VISUAl. (乱川二,i ON NH(;Orl､IArI､ION
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whether the visual (nleS Presented or did not, a movable partitioll Was Placed o†l the table between
the parti(-lPaJlls･ Ther品)J･｡, i)｡lh ParlicIPallls imme condilioII Could see the others l'ar,C, hut both
I,arti叩ants in another ｡omlilio.1 Could not see the OPPOnentS'face･ Each parti甲,a.lt Sat and
llegOliated for 20 minules･ The experimenter jllfo-ed tTle ParticIPalltS at the, 15-mimlle mark
glVIng them a wammg･ at 5-mirlute before the end of -gotiations･ After the negotiatioIIS, the
I,aTli｡lpantS Were, asked to I,espond to a (Iuestionnaire coTICemIng the negotiatioTIS･
NegoL,iatlon 'rask
IIl this experiment, eacll Partic･paTlt Was glVeTl a I)T｡Ht s(克dlIle for Ills/her role･ The sclledule
c0-lSistcd of two poilltS (e･g･, Price, a一一d wa-Jlty lerm) alld llle gain of each ｡r nirle POSSiblc,
altemalives　乱,T･ both poilltS (Table 1)i These p｡irltS Were Variat,le-sl.mS depelldillg ｡II
c｡nlhil-atュ(,I-S (,川le alterllatives o川Ie two polllls･ That is, the task was logrC,皿Ig tlle two issl-eS.
rll1-c cxl)erilnelllet･ mnphaSized that the parliL甲ams shoLIld ｡orlti-e llegOtiatioIIS LlIltil all
agreeme,ll was reaclled ｡r the time limit exI)ired.
























The experiment was dcsiglle(I as two levels of visual cues, which differed in the ｡Xtcnt ofthc
I,anitio.l･ ln the visllal cl⊥eS C0--dilion, parlir,lPallts were able lo scc lhc race of the, other
pa一-li(叩a1-1･ ltl llle …川-VisL⊥al cLIeS COIldili…らparticlpa山s eL,Llld -l see lhc eaCll 0両ICr･
Depen`l(mt Variables
To amlyze, the Tle,gOtiati(m behaviors, at f'irst, we alte1-1Pted --tent a…1yses ()∫ messages
using a -ding system based oll Ohlm(hi, (hiha, and Fukusima (1996) and CicL"･,ls, Dc DrL.C,
a旧l Va-l de Vie,rt (1 9()8)･ rT"llree γaters i.ldepemiently categorized the participant 's messilge,S into
the rollowmg 1 4 0ategoT･ics; re,JeCtions, asseTlion, de-nd, threat, expTa-lion, entT･eaty, Of'('er,
persuasi｡n申し⊥eSti(叫COmpr｡nlise, collSiderati｡丁目ICCePtaTICe, trade-(埠とmd tilPPITlg･ For eacll
parlicII-a叫llle relal読什eqllemy ｡f each category was a一l average ｡f the tllree raⅢlgS･ We
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Table 2　Means and SDs of the illdividllal scores ｡facceptance, o舶r, compromise, al-d
trade-o∬ as請ncti｡n of visual cues.
Acceptan00　　　Offer Compromise Trade-o∬
C on diti｡ ∩ M SD M SD M SD 〟 SD
Noll-Visualcues　0.041　0.037~　0.38　0.152　0.042　0.047　0.062　0.068
Visllalcues 0.035　0.024　0:う28　0.114　0.02　0.025　0.059　0.046
regarded (the fbur categories of compromise, acceptance, trade-o件, and o舶r as cooperative
behavior･ Reliability coefficients were ･72 for acceptance, ･98 for offer, ･81 for compromise, and
･80 for trade-off･ The second measure was the number of agreement in each condition that agreed
on both issues within 15 minutes･ Because particIPantS may agree aHerJ 15 minutes being
innuenced by the pressure to reach ar- agreement by the announcement of the remaimllg tlme･
The" third measure was the negotiation time (in sec･) until reachirlg all agreementがom the stan
of negotiations･ The fbunh measure was based oll the questionnaire responses･ In order to
measure the perceivlng Intent Of exploitation by the other, each pa止clpant Was asked to answer
this question a範r the experiment∴`Did the omer pany have the intent of exploitation?''rated on
a 7-point scale ranging請m "110t at all (1)" to ``quite a lot (7)''.
Results
Analysis of Oues･tio-aire
The score of perceived exploitation was tested hy an ANOVA usmg two levels or visl⊥al cues･
The main e触ct of visual cues was marginally sign誼cant (IT (1, 39) - 3.86, p - .057).
Pa.ticIPantS in the non-visual cues settmg tended to perceive the exploitation by the other Less than
those in the visual cues condition.
The content analysis of messages
The means of individual scores of acceptaIICe, (塩r, compr｡rnise, aTld trade-(荊categories
were analyzed by a MANOVA uslng the visual cues as a丁目ndependerlt Variahle･ Tlle e範ct of
visual cues 0-1 COmprOmise was margillally sig車高cant (F(1,39) - 3･41, p -.073). As shown ill
Table 2, pa証clpantS in the non-visual cues corldition gave more compromised respollSeS tllall
those in the visual condition.
The number of agreement
We calculated the rlumber of pa量rS tllat reached agreemen占n each c｡nditiorl･ The data was
analysed by a chi square test to compare the d碓rence betweell two experimental conditiorlS･
There was no slgniHcant e鵬ct of the visual cues･ Although all palls reached agreemerlt ill tlle
rlOn-Visual clleS COndition, two palrS in the visual cues conditioll did llOt reach an agreemellt･
Negotiation lime
The time until paniclpantS Tea(hed an agreement Was analyzed by a†l ANOVA uslr-g Visual




non-visua一 cues visua一 cues condition
condition
Ft'gure l･ Time until rca()lling agretmlCnt･　　　　　　　ノ
Table 3 (】OrrclatiollS between the dependent vilriahles.
I)｡perLd Meas･ures,
1 りl 3　　　　　　4　　　　　　5　　　　　　6
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p<･05･　p< ･01･
cues･ There Was nO Slgn誼cant e胱ct of the visual clleS･ Figure 1 shows the mean Of time until
agreement within 20 minuets･
Correlation analysis
ln order to examine the relationships among negotiation behaviors, negotiation time, aTld
agreemerlt, We COIlducted correlalioll analysIS･ Tab一e 3 reveals that compromise co[elated
positively with the o鮎r, the acceptance, and lleg｡tiatioll tilne llegatively correlated with the
agreeme-lt, the offer, the compromise and the, accepta-e･
Discussion
The purpose of the present st1.dy was to examine the influences ｡r visual cues oll the
llegOtiati0-l processes arld olltCOme･ The results revealed that paniclpantS Who col.ld not use visual
cues perceived less irlterlt Or eXploitatiorl by tlle Other paniclpallt and showed more compromising
behavior than those who could use visual cues (corisistenl u,itん IIypothesis･ 1 and 2)i This means
12 ITalta∴11.言)jkaw,iL Y.批ld Ohl…一高K
that the Lack of visual ctleS de"ages the per.･,ejr,tLOn Ol'being c,xploited aml facilitates making
｡ompr｡.IllSIIlg behavior imeg.,tiとItio.IS･ Negotiators are sensit,le to I,erceive, the rLmCli｡rl ｡r visual
clleS aS a SO{'ial c｡T､trOl, hecaLISe llegOtiationsはnd to I,e perce,ived as.I,ompetjtive･ Therefore,
)-egolial｡〇･s wou一d be, motivated to (〕(,(,早erate With the other beeaLISC (,L'1he lLL.A (,f vislJal cl.eS･
TTle effect of the lack or visual (meg 0,l tlle -le,gOtiation outcome was not shown (in,`MlSt,'S･(,enL,
M'Lh Llyp,,thesis 3)I However, the results of c0-lotion analysis revealed that there was an ir.-asc
L,1● …lllpr｡mlSIIlg behavior aI-〔I〔-lec一･ease ｡f tillle COnSumpt.(,Il urltil rea品rlg agreem0--1･
rTher品､re, the lack of visl⊥al cues seemed 10 prompt reaching agrecTrler,t S-,Othly wi111-1
1･,om車x tac,tics since it facilitates Cowl"Omislng he,havior with less inlenl oL'expl｡ilalio.l･ Fl･rlher,
tlle lilCk of visual cues did m'1 aJT'e(･Jt WhetheT･ parlir,lPantS (I,(,1-1d o-買-,Llld not reach al- agrc,C,m(血･
∧lth(≡,ugh the results were not ｡OnSiste,nt with lTyp｡lhesL'S･ :), ll-0匹tter11 0('manS Was COnSistclll
with the predictioJl thとIt Pilrtic,,pants in tl博一-｡1,-VjsLlill ｡ueS似mdition were, rnOre likely to readl an
agree.neTlt tllaTl山,se ill tlle Vi肌al cllCS (周一tliti(川(〟 - 10 vs 8)･ These,reS山s s,⊥ggest tllat血
Ia'･,k ｡r visual伽eS is llelprlll in m(･Jhing agreemerlt Whe喜- they mg｡tiale witT1 a.l unaCquai-lted
中れy･
rllhese re山s sl.ggeSt thilt il lleg｡tiat｡r llegatively 1-ll(中一CIs the Visl,al clleS O川IC Other its il
social Lmtr･Ol hc,'･JauSe, a negotiation im,ludes.I,ompetilive-ss･ TTljs cxpla-Li-.･JauSeS uS tO
expe｡=llal he 01品t would dope,ld 1,,1 1lle ｡rielltaliorl ｡冊,e rleg｡tiat｡rs, arld tllis is the Sarm aS
Foddy's suggestion (1978)I Ihtta a OhLmchi (2005) t'帆.nd Lhal the Pre,Iimin｡ry intt-cti- that
ill{･,luded se,If'-dis｡1°scr, L'cI'orc I-eg｡tiati0-1 With FTF i-lei.Sod a trust hetweer. thL･, negOliat(-･ ∧fte.･
such comJmrliwtiwl, it is (･,oIISidered that the visual (I"s positive,Lv rtmtio.-s aT-X｡hange,
J
fuIICtio'- sL'ell aS prOdm.lg int'ormation, servi.I,C,-task an.1 C型reSSmg inlimac,y (,-lly i.l a
00{'perative siluati｡Il. LIowever申Ie Pro,Se,,t Study does mt directly exami.le the efI'cct oI'血
orientati0回一日lle negOtiatom.I the visLLaL cL.eS･ Tllis shouL←l I,e s血1ied in the,仙1.re･
rIlhe r･esulls in the pr･esent study seem lo re(…mmend the L⊥Se Ofmedia l'."I 0,1e 's own pL,rPOSe･
mr exとlmPle, wllen the trust does ,lL,I bLIild I,C,lween..a,gotialors, the el°(血,Tl1°, media lackir-g
visual 'mes may be userlll l'or ,legOtiatjoTI Since a.legOtiator attribLllc,s the Vis-i mos lo the intent
or expl｡itati｡Il al,d a waste ｡ll ti,llC･ O†l the Other ha.ld, the electroni〔-media I-y I-Ot be llell,llll
i1- Order 10 hllild trlISt･ MilTly StLIdies山at {-甲rCd CMC aml F冊｢ sl,ggeSl両日rllSt is mre likely
to lmild il一 FTF lha川aIISmit the Visual clleS thall in CMC thilt lacks lhem･ IIowever･, an a(-lvaJllage
of llS.ng tTTF w｡llld he restricted to s血atiollS山a同(川口TICll⊥de c(哩,etitivel-eSS･
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